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Abstract
The concept of schema is extensively applied into many fields like sociology, cognitive
development, art therapy, etc. Generations with identical social background also differ in
cognition of sub-cultural features and aesthetic feelings. Therefore, if testees of different
ages are asked with same-topic questions, it’s possible to generalize common features and
characteristics of perceptions under such theme, discover discrepancies between different
ages or variables, and develop evaluation indicators.
This study conducts two stages of investigations. At the first stage, testees are grouped
according to their ages. 175 people draw pictures in terms of the topic, and different-age
testees’ presentations of the same topic are compared. At the second stage, 190 teenagers
are asked to describe details in words; common vocabulary of teenagers’ aesthetic
perceptions and graphics symbols are studied, functioning as a preliminary investigation
into the construction of teenagers’ aesthetic schema.
Research results show differences in form and style between teenagers of identical age are
caused by formative education and individual capability and taste; their discrepancy in
drawing expression is even greater than across-age difference. Moreover, teenagers’
presentations of visual symbols really have some common visual words of the times. A part
of these pictures embody a cross-age common presentation of cognitive symbol feature.
Testees of different genders also differ in using pictures to express different words.
Findings of this study can act as a basis of future researches and imply a trend of
investigating cognition schema of symbol and graphic presentation.

Keywords: schema, painting, cognitive development, aesthetic identity
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Introduction
“Schema” is conceptualized as a mental structure and comprises general expectations
and knowledge of the world. Even growing up under the same social background, each
generation still has some sub-cultural features and cognitive development characteristics
along with changes in political situations. Through two-stage questionnaire, this study
uses six painting topics and eight age groups to investigate similarities and differences in
schemas of differently-aged testees’ cognitive development processes. Then, further
research is implemented through asking these teenagers to present concrete and
abstract conceptions by means of drawing pictures, so as to find out whether the schema
influences different groups’ aesthetic judgment.

1. Research Background
Classification process is the core of schema theory. Classification is considered as the
basis of perception, thought, language and action (Lakoff, 1987). In 1932, scholar Bartlett
indicated: schema refers to individual’s assimilating new information and generating an
existing knowledge structure of information memories; people organize images and
information into meaningful patterns that assist in future memory.
The concept of schema appears in various kinds of psychological works and is
extensively applied into many fields such as sociology, cognitive development and art
therapy. Since 1940s, many educators and psychologists have been viewing art as a tool
for enhancing cognitive and emotional growth, and Lowenfeld’s research on children’s
drawing development is the most representative. Rumelhart (1980) believes schema is a
kind of knowledge structure stored in long-term memory and can help people acquire new
information and memorize old information. Later in 1984, Novak & Gowin proposed a
concept map, which utilized proposition and connection to meaningfully present
individual’s cognitive structure. Making people with a low linguistic ability express
conceptual pictures can’t be surpassed by physical motion analysis tool (Min-Ning Yu,
1997). Mayer (1987) summarizes different psychologists’ definitions of schema and thinks
schema should contain:
(1) General: schema can be extensively used in different contexts and act as a basis
framework for knowing entered information;
(2) Knowledge: scheme has existed in our memories like other things we have known;
(3) Structure: schema is organized around some topics;
(4) Comprehension: schema contains some spaces that are filled up with special
information.

2. Research Motivations
Armbruster (1986) believes schema is a theoretical framework and refers to formation of
structured knowledge; it can be imagined as a modificatory knowledge structure
representing prototype concept stored in memory. In other words, schema means
prototype schema of human, object, event and context; content schema refers to
previous knowledge about themes and conceptions in specific fields (Ruo-Ying Yan,
1993). Under such background and in combination with conceptions proposed by
Lowenfeld in 1940s, children painting theory can properly analyze and verify testee’s
cognitive development and painting period as well as observe his/her difference from
same-age members in terms of painting performance. A six-year-old child has begun to
draw some symbolized pictures besides figural representations, such as house, car, tree,
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etc; he/she can also depict some details of the object, e.g. human hair and apparel or
windows and door of a house. Therefore, it can be deduced that teenagers’ descriptions
of details are more definite and clear. In this way, we can observe this generation’s
shaping features and aesthetic taste as well as understand their visual representations
and communication symbols.
In Piaget’s opinion, schema is constructed by subject through action (Yan-Li Du, 1995);
he believes cognitive structure is a constant re-organization of schema. If a child’s
painting always stays at a low level, there may be a problem in his/her intellectual
development, cognitive ability, emotional status or physical condition. According to
schema theory, information reflected by action is stored in memory all the time, until the
actor obtain relations between recall schema and recognition schema; after continuous
practice, individual can find out the regularity from parameter scale and explicit results
(Schmidt, 1975). However, identical or similar visual picture of the same generation’s
schema representation can be viewed as aesthetic cognition of this generation; in
accordance with this discourse, formal meaning can be theoretical basis for verifying subcultural aesthetics schema. The same group or generation should also have similar
aesthetic judgment standard.
Based on above theories, by means of painting and interactive processes, it’s possible to
observe the track of cognitive development and evaluate whether its cognition and other
physical and mental conditions are normal compared with common people. Therefore, if
testees of different ages are asked by questions of same themes, we will be able to
generalize common features and characteristics of the same cognitive dimension as well
as differences between different ages or variables, find out aesthetic attributes of different
groups, and develop evaluation indicators of formal aesthetics.

3. Research Purposes
This study divides testees into different groups according to their ages, compares each
group’s presentation of the same topic, and generalizes relevance between cognition
theme and age variations by means of observing paining methods, so as to know each
testee’s recall and recognition processes from preschool stage and school-age period till
youth and adulthood. Under the same social background, each age level features subcultural discrepancy resulted from changes in political situations. Then, this study
analyzes teenagers’ painting performances in terms of their simple drawing processes,
thus to discuss their perceptions of shaping aesthetic feeling and features of painting
development. It also observes under the same social and cultural framework, whether
different-age teenagers have typical sub-cultural aesthetic features concerning the same
painting topic. Finally, it further discusses if aesthetic cognition schema of symbol and
picture presentation will be the future trend.

4. Research hypotheses
1. Gender influences painting topic, e.g. entry point, way of describing, etc.
2. Age affects quality of drawing presentation, such as picture fineness, line stability and
extension of picture composition.
3. Graphics vocabulary features embodied by the same age level, e.g. trend of object
shaping, expressive symbol of abstract object, aesthetic feeling of picture composition,
painting taste, etc.
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Method
This study adopts questionnaire and behavior observation.

1. Questionnaire survey
The set questions are sent out through questionnaire and testees make replies within the
given time. Before answering, instructions are made by means of uniform written
regulations. No language or graphics prompt is offered during test. Testees who complete
questionnaire at the same time are not allowed to have conversations. The test lasts
about 20 minutes.

2. Research objects
This study is conducted through two stages. At the first stage, grouping is done based on
ages. Then, the second stage survey is implemented according to research results.
During the latter stage, testees of the same age are re-divided based on different
educational backgrounds.

1. The first stage
Referring to Piaget’s cognitive development stages and Lowenfeld’s theory of children
painting development, this study divides testees into seven levels based on their ages.
Tested adults of this stage are mainly college students and Master program students.
Ages and groups are as below:
Kindergarten： 2~ 5 years old

High school: 16 ~18 years old

Junior grade of primary school: 6 ~ 8
years old

University
and
Master
Department of Design

Intermediate grade of primary school: 9
~10 years old

University and Master Program: Nondesign Department

Program:

Senior grade of primary school: 11 ~12
years old
Middle school:

13 ~15 years old

Eight groups of testees receive 25 questionnaires respectively, and a total of 200
questionnaires are sent out. Excluding incomplete answers and questionnaires filled in
text, each age level contains 10 valid questionnaires at the least. There’re 175 valid
questionnaires totally, representing a response rate of 87.5%. Statistical data of each
group are summarized as the following Table 1. Piaget’s cognitive development stages
and Lowenfeld’s theory of children painting development are also attached as a reference.

Group

Age

Femal
e

Kindergarten

2~5

10

Primar
y
school

Junior
grade

6~8

12

Mal
e

Tota
l

Lef
t

Cognitive
development

Art
cognition
developme
nt

17

27

1

Preoperation
al

Scribbling

2

Preoperation
al

Preschematic
/schematic

9

21
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Intermediat
e grade

9~10

7

13

20

0

Concrete
operational

Dawning
Realism

Senior
grade

11~1
2

10

11

21

2

Concrete
operational

Dawning
Realism

Middle school

13~1
5

13

7

20

1

Formal
operations

Adult

High school

16~1
8

13

14

27

0

Formal
operations

Adult

Design
Dep.

Abov
e 19

19

6

25

1

Adult

Adult

NonDesign
Dep.

Abov
e 19

7

7

14

0

Adult

Adult

91

84

175

7

Colleg
e

Total

Table 1 Questionnaire recycle and statistical results

2. The second-stage survey
Testees of this stage are sampled from teenagers aged between 18 and 22. As
teenagers of this age level are mostly university students, so sampling is done at two
universities of different areas. After deducting damaged questionnaires and those
responded in text, 190 valid questionnaires are recycled from the total of 200
questionnaires, representing a response rate of 95%. To find out whether educational
background influences painting, the survey is classified into design department and nondesign department so as to understand teenagers’ aesthetic attributes and graphics
presentation features. Table 2 shows relevant statistical data.
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Gender

Male

Dep.

Design

Handedness

Left

First grade

Female
Non-design

Design

Right

Left

Right

Left

Right

Left

Right

6

32

0

0

5

73

0

0

Second
grade

0

2

2

23

0

2

0

19

Third grade

1

5

0

1

0

12

0

0

Fourth
grade

0

4

0

1

0

2

0

0

Subtotal

7

43

2

25

5

89

0

19
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Total

77

113

Table 2 Questionnaire recycle and statistical results
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Results and Discussion
This study adopts questionnaire and behavioral observation.

1. Features of painting
Compared with children aged below middle school, teenagers’ paintings show several
features: meticulous detail depiction and perspective drawing, an abstract expressing
manner of lines to present sense of speed or rhythm, etc. The same age level’s
difference in drawing presentation ability is greater than across-age discrepancy.
Difference between teenagers from design-relevant departments is also quite great, and
the expressing modes are rich and diversified. However, if overall expression states are
mapped into research hypotheses, rough trend of formal development can be concluded
as below:
1. Gender actually affects ability of expressing painting topic. Females and males don’t
have significant difference in capacity of expressing abstract words. On the contrary,
discrepancies between individuals obviously show multi styles. However, for racing car,
females significantly tend to use monotonous detail depiction or rough shape that means
they are not interested in this object.
2. Painting elements of teenagers majoring in design department are obviously influenced
by design education, such as abstraction level of dot, line and plane, fineness of depiction,
stability of line, extension of picture configuration, etc. Compared with students of nondesign departments, teenagers from design relevant departments more value quality
feeling of painting.
3. Teenagers of the same age level show similar graphic vocabulary. For instance, racing
flag and racing field are used to present car racing; hamburger, fried drumstick, etc are
always for expressing hunger. Internet words of abstract things are also frequently
adopted: ORZ meaning feeling depressed, cartoon shape, expressing mode of
perspective drawing, similar painting taste, and etc.

1. Similar graphic vocabulary
Depressed: orz T_T

Depressed: (express by means of cartoon )

Racing car
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Racing car (racing flag / racing field)

Table 3. Drawing presentations by cartoon and Internet symbols

2. Diversified presentations
Different groups greatly differ in abstract topics like “hunger”. With regard to “love”, some
testees draw a symbol of heart and some draw two people in love.
Hunger

Love (heart)

Love (two people in love)

Table 4 Diversified drawing presentations
Regarding expression of drawing topic, teenagers’ depictions vary with their grades and
departments. In terms of personal performance, they show their own aesthetic tastes.
Abstract forms towards design education are generalized as shown in Table 5.
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Topic
feature

and

Picture

Tropic fish:
Abstract
lines
are
available
besides
depiction of fish
profile.

Car racing:
Speed, space
and
S-shape
racing field
Hunger:
Frown, hold the
belly, food.

Explanation

Fish profile appears the
most frequently. Students of
design department further
use abstract lines.

Racing flag is the most
frequently used, and the
next is racing field and
character F1 respectively.

Picture
contents
are
classified into two types:
symptom depiction and food
presentation. As testees are
older, types of food are
more
diversified
and
complicated.

Table 5 Aesthetic features of teenagers’ paintings about the same topic

2. Contents of picture composition
Contents of picture composition are discussed in terms of “line quality” and “overall
composition”. Lines drawn by teenagers from design departments of colleges and above
are more complex. Generally, design department students’ line stability is better than that
of non-design department students; middle school students are better than primary
school students. Speaking of overall composition, kindergarten children and students
from colleges and above made more descriptions of overall composition. Specially,
preschool children’s depictions of environment are more than those of school-age
children, and this finding is different from pervious literature*.
* 9-12-year old, dawning realism: many depictions are about details and the environment
(Lowenfeld, 1940)
Subject or manner of painting:
To express hunger, males use physiological depictions, e.g. empty stomach, wriggling
intestine, etc; females seldom adopt such presentation.

3. Other variables
924
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Perspective:
Teenagers aged about 9 to 12 are at the stage of dawning realism and show deep
perspective. Coffee cup drawn by students from intermediate grade of primary school is
the earliest perspective drawing, which will be more perfect till senior grade. Other
perspective drawings (e.g. food) appear after middle school. Perspective paintings of car
appear at the stage of high school.

Design departments and non-design departments:
Teenagers of non-design department use more characters to assist in description.

Conclusion
As this study is just a preliminary survey, follow-up researches are expected to conduct
for further investigation. Generally speaking, teenagers’ paintings are in agreement with
cognitive development theory. Along with an increase in age, each group shows a
collective trend towards the topic, which supports an argument that “development of
cognition schema is enhanced with experience accumulation”.
For teenagers, mass media, Internet and cartoon exert impacts on their modes of graphic
expressions; peer consensus on communication symbol is shown and can be considered
as formal basis of aesthetic cognition.

Follow-up Study and Recommendations
1. Follow-up study
1. Concerning research orientation, testee background can be compared and influenced
caused by gap between urban and rural areas can be taken into consideration. Testee
scope can also be enlarged to include the old people and even younger children, thus to
extend cognitive development range and improve research completeness.
2. Research contents can be changed. For example, use pencil, ball-point pen, crayon or
other pen as the drawing tool, so as to observe whether brushwork or use habit affects
painting due to cross-group habit or sub-cultural discrepancy. Painting space can be
increased, such as prolonging drawing time and enlarging drawing area to provide
testees wider space to express their cognitive conceptions.
3. With regard to analysis manner, statistic software can present relevance and
significant difference, and thus helps make a deeper comparison of each group’s
graphic presentations. At the same time, qualitative method can be adopted to explain
the painter’s instructions and especial expressions or illustrations.

2. Reflections and recommendations
1. Devices
Interviewers and testers should receive unified training to enhance consistency of testing
environment and reduce interferences of exogenous variables.
Improve quality of drawing paper or use other tools like hand-painting plate, so as to find
out whether different-age people’s applications of different interfaces result in
discrepancies.
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Test intelligence and cognitive development in advance, especially for pre-school and
school-age children. Besides re-confirmation of school children’s cognitive development,
other scores of intelligence test also benefit analysis and comparison. For instance,
space conception is directly related with graphic presentations of the present research
contents.
2. Topics
After enhancing complexity or abstraction level of topics, more details may appear in the
pictures or greater difference may be generated in drawing presentations, and this will
benefit a further comprehension and analysis of cognition schema.
The topics should be simplified as pure codes. At the beginning of experiments, testees
are asked to try to simplify picture contents and present them through codes or basic
lines, which will act as a reference for interface or indication design.
3. Sampling
Quantity of testees can be increased to enhance reliability and validity.
Testees’ education and growth backgrounds can be contained in statistic analysis.
Especially for school children, different backgrounds may influence sub-cultural
performances or cause differences in schema cognition of identical topic. Within-group
differences may be analyzed after enlarging sampling scope and testee quantity so as to
obtain further data.
4. Color
Add color variables, such as color system, color complexity and degrees of realism.
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